
COSSIP OF THE
HOTEL LOBBIES

What Transients and Reguiar Guests
Have to Say.

PROSPERITY OF filCHMOND.

Valacsitt Itoal.ISstatc, it is Fredlctod,
Will CoaUnuo to Advancc *U>-

cal Prospo-Hy Cantrastcd ivlth

That of OUicr Citics.

The' «videnccs of prosperity prcvaillng*
ln Richmond form a frequcnt topic of

oommcnt about Uie hotcis. A gcntlcman,
\ *wbo is evJdeirUy <well informed on local

wndiUons, spcaking of revival of pros-

perity sald. at Xew Ford's: "The greatcst
octivity in real cstate has not yet .bccome

.nanlfe^L The fluctuartlons in that specics
of property may likened to the swing of

K penduium from cxtreme to extreme.

tlVhcn the markct is dcpressed, people
Will Jiot buy real ostate at any price, but

«i-hcn the earth's eervice is in dcmand.
ihvestors lose their heads and scramble
Jor real cstaie at any price. Foiiowiug
a pcriod of depreSSioh, real cstate is slow

to recover. Jt Is looking up now. how-

evcr, and tlie improveroent in thc tone

T>f the market will be uniform and stcady.
U wai outlasi prosperity in all other
iiclds of acitivity. Mark my words."

. .

A gentieman at Murphy's said late last

night: "J wiil-wagera modest bifarodds
of two to one that the office of Registcr of
xhe Eand Office will not be abol shed. 1
have ma'de it my business w inurvicw a

iiumbcr of the returning Begislators this
«veumg. Out of at least twelve men with
whom 1 have talked. nine expressed their
dctermlnaiion to oppose abolition of the
oflice" .

Continuing he said: "The fight. 1 be-

lievt, will now be madc- on tlie incumbent
of thc office. Who his opponent will be 1
¦cannot lind out. I have made inquiries
along that line. His name. however, has
been diligentiy suppressed."

*
^

.

Ur. William Harris, a travclling man

in the serwee of the lt. A. 1'atterson To-
bacco Company, 3s spending a few days
oi holiday season at Murphy/a. K"e is
much impressed with the prosperity of
Richmond. and -compared it with condi-
tions prevailiijg ln some of the cities ln
4he South which are embraced in the
territory he travels. He dld not disjiute
lfce fact that a healthy business tone

pervaded some of the citics in question,
Oiut attributed most of the prosperity
they enjoy to the presence of troops re-

oently at some of the Southern commun-
aties. An immense sum of money was

distributed by Uncle Sam on account of
bls troope.

At the Jefferson: Mr. and Mrs. Geonre
Perins. Charlottcsville; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
.ward Ecliols, Staunton; Mr. and Mrs. B.
Bo-wenberg and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bow-
««berg, Mr. an.1 Mrs. E. HuscMer, Miss
Bessie Huschler and D. Bee Husehler,
Korfolk; H. L. Maynard, Portmouth;
lt. T. Thorpe, It. T. W. Buko. Charlottes-
.ville: George. W. Morris. Churloltesville:
K. Komper, Alexandria; J. B. Jcft'ries.
J. T. Ryan. Alexandria; Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Barpton, Winchester.

* »
.

At Murphy's:. T. A. Byncii and wife,
Tazewell: O. M. Goodc, Staunton: Joseph
Whllehead. .Chatham: Br. U. R. Byman.
University of Virglnia; George K. aiallory,
Jr., Bawrenceville; E. A. Eanghorne,
Bynchburg; J. H. P. Belgh, l'etersburg;
1). G. Tyler. Charles City county: Byon
G. Tyler, Wiliiamsburg; R. B. Owen, Eex-
ington; Mr. and Mrs. V. Weiasehberjr,
Finland: W. A. Tliomas and C. M. V.'at-
son. Ashland; C. W. Stone, Maninsville;
Mrs. X. M. King. Virginia: R. T. Bobyn.
Beesburg.

* »

At Xew Forfl's: Robert Raiisum. Staun¬
ton; X. A. W. Ske.m, BJg Stone Gap;
W. B. Andrews. Roanoke; E. M. Carter.
Hill Slation. Ya.; B. B. Spiodle, Bynch-
burg; Noland Meyers. Xewport Xews;
Master W. A. Oberdorl'er. Xewpnrt X«'%vs:
George W. l^eCato. Accomac; R. Dalley
and wife. Petensburg; S. ]{. Boiiohoe.
F;Urfax: Ji. C..B. Fairfax; A. E. Bwell.
J'riiicess -4nn< ; M. J. Byons. Xorfolk; J3.
K. Xoblin, South Boslon.

O'lerk or the Senate Joseph Eutton is
at ihp Jefferson. huving returned to Ricli-
'liond after spending the holidays at his
homc in Appomaitox.

Scnator H. B. "Maynard, of ]*ortsmouth.
4iJid ex-Siicaker Ryan are rcgisiered at
the Jefferson.

* a

fiir. John Plaver, of Tcpeka, Kan., is
ln this city. and a guest at tlie Jefferson.
Mr., Player is tbc superinteiidcnt of mo-
tivo power of the Alcheson. Topeka and
SaiHa.Fe raiiway, and is looking after
the corapany's interests in Richmond. ;'

*

Mr. G. S. Fowler, the Southern repre-
Fentative of the Corning Brake-Shoe
Company, with headquartcrs at Wash-
ington, is at the Jefferson. Mr. Fowler
will leave this evening for AVashington.

Mr. 3"L B. Bavis. of Xew York. secre-
'..¦ry of the Mlles Tool Company. and

tcrii M'anager Gayley. of the Pintsch
Bir.ht Company. with headquartcrs at
Xc\v York. are at the Jefferson.

.-\t ihe Bcxington.Uichard Parks. Bu-
j..y; John X. Ople. Staunton; M. S. Watts.
1 ;.rboursvlllc: Tipton Jennings and wife,
Bvnchburg; J. M. G. Fitzj.atriek. Ches-
t.v; 3. T. O'Xeill. Crozct; J. R. M. Watie,
J.^ncbburg; Colonel E. T. r>. Cole. Fred-
-"Xicksburg: Ernest WDIiams, Yirginla;
B. A. Hurley, Eynehburg; George Pritch-
*tt. Greensboro'; A. B. Baingcrlleld, Win-
flon; Willltzn H. Boaz, Albcmarle county-,
Va. *

*
*

.

At the St. Claire-Wllllara A. Good.
Helena. Ya.; J. E. Fulle-r. Amelia, Va.;
T- S. Ha*niIion. Abingdon; Andrew Ba>s.
Middle Branch; W. H. Worsley, Rocky
Mount. X, C; George C Shepherd, Vir-
Clnia; Rol^ert Brj-don, Jr., Xewport Xews;
C. W. Anderson, Scottsville; 1^. D. Barnes,
Xorfolk; W. B. Williams, Va

Mlsses Jaact Hope Pr-ek. Mary Rowe,
Marle Peek, l^cnora Ashmore, and Mrs.
J. C Witten. of Hampton. are :it the
Bexlngton. They leave to-day for Ran-
dolph-Macon AVoman's College, l.yncli-
burg.

*
?

**

At the Alhambra.M. 3>ud!ey. Xorfolk;
C. J. Bradley. Jackson. X. C: W. M.
G'leick. Phlladc'phia: G. B. Shanks. Pa-
tHskala O.; E. W. Allen, Hampton, Ya.

"IMk Strokes
Fell Great Oaks."

f 5Se givrts of the foresi musl yleld st
Ustto ihe contmval bl&ws of thc m>oods-
troxu Wlien-ihe hum&n bloodhasbccome
clogged And impwe ihe Ipile drops of
Bood's SvsApsrHU, propeky xtken, tvSt
feU ihe oak of bzd blood.

J&cdSVever Disappt.

The Fancy Vest is
now almost a part of a man's ward-
robe.

One reason for their popularity is
Ihe fact that they are becoming to all
figures, and the infinite variety we
ofler will suit all taste from the
riorseshe pattern to the invisible
check.

Prices as low as $3 and as high as

$7-

Our Newspaper
Test-Sale

is justly growing
popular.

Saving of 35
per cent. and 40
per cent. on

new, seasona-
ble merchandise
so early in the

season, and when prices in wholesale
circles are so rapidly advancing, are

attractive inducements.then it's all
"Berry" clotliing, too.

S15 Ovcreoat at $9.75.

COMPLICATIONS INCREASE.
The Case of the Atlantic Transportii-

. tion Ounpniiy.
KEWPOET XEWS, VA., Jan. 2..Spe-

cial..When the report.of the receivers in
the case of the Atlantic Transportation
Company comes up before Special Com-
missioner Bowden in Xorfolk on the 12th
inMant, it is probable that there will be
devclopmouts that will still further com-

lilicate tlie already almost lnextricably
tangk-d affairs of that remarkable, though
now defunci, corporation.
The issue, it is competently said, will

be one that has never before arisen in this
case. BrieiJy. it will be a light on the
part of the general ereditors, headed by
ihe "Wostern Xatiunal Bank, of Xew 1'ork,
which will probably amount to an eii'urt
to secure the forfeit of the $lo6,000"bond
of tho receivers, Messrs. Ingalls and
Meany.
When the Knickerbocker Steam Tow-

.-¦i-c ('.nniiany nretipitated the crisis in
the affairs of Ihe company by suing ottt
aii .iii.n-iuiiciit Liie ChesapeaKe umt oino,
which had a carriage arrangem'ent with
<he company, applJed for receivers for
tbe Atlantic Transportation Company,
securing the appointment of Ingalls and
Meany, who in that capacity had the
management of the affairs of the de-
funct company in their hands for a "pe-
riod of between five and six months.
In tliat Lime, it is. stated on good au-

thority, the company was operated at a

loss of $15S.0oi>.
It will be tlaimed by the general ered¬

itors that the Coastwise Sltwmship Com¬
pany. which took up the trade upon the
deatli of tlie Atlantic Transportation
Company, making certain carrying con-

tracts with the Chesapeake and Ohio,
was made a sdft of clearlng-house for
thfe business. This company will claim,
then, that this indebtedness of SIHS.OOU is
as a prlmary lien by reason of its being
receivers- expenses. The general eredit¬
ors, however, headed by the Wcstern
Xational Bank, will claim that the re¬

ceivers acted in concert with tiie Cliesa-
peako and Ohio, and tliat the Coastwise
Steamship Company was, simply an arm

of tho Chesapeake and Ohio, and that
the receivers, immediately upon their ap¬
pointment, ntered into a contract with
this arm of the Chesapeake and Chio to
carry coal for about one-half of the rate

lhat#the Chcsaiieake and Ohio had for-
merly paid the Atlantic Transportation
Company, which claim, if substantiated.
would, in the minds of the claimants,
sufliciently explain tho loss of the $158,000.
Tliese general ereditors will claim that

it would be unfair to give this J1.~S.000 to

the Coastwise Steamship Company, as

suth actlon would have the effect of lel-
tlng the Chesapeake and Ohio have its
coal -carried at about cost, and give
what they term the Chesapeake and Ohio
arm a bonus of J15S.000 into the bargain.
The Chesapeake and Ohio and the re-

ceivjsrs. of course, emphatically deny all
these iniiiutations, and are prepared by
evidence and argunient to light the as-

sumption.
It is easily seen, however. tliat tliis

issue, which has so curiously cronped up,
now dominates the whole proceedings,
and upon the court's decision future is-
sues will largely depend.
It is probable that an lnteresting fea-

ture of the proceedings before Special
Commlssioner Bowden will be the pro-
duction of the decree of Chancellor 11a-
gill, of Xew Jersey. accepting the resig-
nation of Receivers Ingalls and MeaiJy.
This decree will doubtless be presented
by the ereditors in support of their
claim, for it is said not to be fulsomely
compllmentary to the receivers. The
flght. of course, bcfoTe Judge AVaddill
will be against the reception of the re¬

port by the eourt.
Judgc Barham to-day appointcd the

Board of Assossors rocently aulhorized
for Xewport Xews by the Legislature.
Tho three are R. XV. Perkins, former
member of the Legislature from this
district: C I»- West, a well-known young
business man. and C. C. Crafford, deputy
Corporation Court clerk. The flrst two
are frecholders. All are Deihocrats.

Stolc a Tjady's I5oa.
Albert Pennick (colored) was arres.ted

last night by Policeman W. J. Gentry
for carrying a conccaled weapon. A
search revculed some stolen goods. cvl-
dently bclonging'to some lady. Among
them was a silk boa. Owncr can get the
goods by going to the Second Police Sta-
tion.

Acciilent IjhsC Nl«ht.
An electrlc car ran against the buggy

of Mr. C. J- Billups, the undertaker, last
nlght, and the horse became frightened
and almost unmangeable. The buggy was
battered up and one! wheel wasibroken.
The accldent occurred at Twelfth and
Main *treeu. . ,

DESTROYER OF
CEVERA'S FLEET
(Continued From First Page.

counts of the stirring events otf the south
coast of Cuba. Some of the controvertcd
questlons were.gone into at length. The
consensus of opinion of- thc naval offi¬
cers as developed at tlie conference.
seemed to favor the method of rew'ard
recommended by Secretary Bong.the eon-
ferring of mcdals which would carry with
them a percentage of increase of pay in
lieu of advanccment by numbers.
This would compensatc for actual-pro-

motion, both by giving Incrcased pay and
by giving to the recipients dlstinction
which would mark them for future scr-
vlce. At tho same time, in somo cases,
it would work haruships; as, for instance,
ln the case of Captain Clark. Bespite- his
heroic service in bringing the Orejon
around thc Horn in such marvellous style,
and the gallant service of the Oregon in
the Santiago fight, Captain Clark to-day
is two numbers below his position at the
opening of the war. This isdne to the
advancemerrt of the Manila captalns,
whose promotions were confinned by the
Senate. Captain. Clark, at tho conference
to-day, however, was willing that Secre¬
tary Bong's plan would be adopted in
order that justice might be dbrie to tlie
others.
The Presidont, shortly after tlie recon-

vening of Congress to-morrow, wiil trans-
mit his recommend'ations. It is not im-
probable that in doing' so he will accom-

pany them by a special message caliing
attention to the grave injustice that has
been done to the commander-in-chief. offi¬
cers and imen of the Xorth Atlnnt'e
Squadron, in so lOng withholdlnir from
them the rewards to which their gallant
service entitles them.

TEXTILE C&NDITIONS.
Aii Eiicourajjiii:* Hcvip.w of Xliosc in

thc South.
CHAREOTTE. X. C, Jan. 2..ln an in-

terview.with an Associated Press re:>re-

sentative, Mr. D. A. Tompkins.' the well-
known cotton mill expert. takes'a most
encouraging view of textile conditions in
the South. In reply to a question as to
the prospects of new mill construction in
1903, Mr. Tompkins replied that expecta-
tions in this line wiil be fully met.
"The machine men in the United States

can make 2,500.000 spindies a year, that is
the extent of their output. The new mills
to be biiilt in 1900 will require 2,000,000 spin¬
dies for their equlpmerit, so that the mill
construction this year will be very ne'arlj
equal to the capacity of the machine
plants to turn out spindies," said .Mr.
Tompkins.
Continulng. he said: '.'Xew England has

13.000,0013 spindies, of which 7,000.000 are 10-
cated in Massachusetts. There are now

5.000,000 in the South. At the end of 1900
the South wil! have 7.000.000 spindies, and
Xew England will still have IS.OOO.OOO. ln
Massachusetts, new spindies are being put
in on line stuff only, while the old bnes
are being discoritinued 6h cbarse st-.:ff.
Old England has 4G,COO,000 spindies now:
the South. 5,000.00ft: tlie United States, in-
cluding the Middie States. 20,000.000. At
the rate of 2.000,000 new ¦spindies a year,
the present rate of increase, ten vears
from now the United States would have
about the same number of spindies as

England. Of those Xew England and the
MiddJe States wuuld probably have 20,-
000,000. all on line gooa's, and the South
25,000,000. In other words. tlie United
States in 3S10 will have as many spindies
as England, and the South will have more

spindies then Xew England and the Middie
States combined."
Mr. Tompkins says there is not the

slishtcst fear of over-production if we

properly deyelop our nntrknt oportunities.
Tho Orient, ho says, might be deve!o:>ed
to take the product of -10,OO!),CdO SDindlcs
in ten years, over and above the present
produetion.
Just how remole the possihility of over-

production is. is manifest from tlie fact
thut it will require 100.ft00.000 spindies to
manul'acture the cotton crop ot" the world
into the average grade of cloth, and it
has been shown there are but 20,000.000
spindies in the United States and 5,000,000
in the South.

THE GRIDIR0N CLUB
Fiitcrtaincd at tho Piiielitirst Tea

Farni Yesterday.
CHAREESTOX. S. C. Jan. 2..The

members of the Gridiron Club and their
guests, Senators Bcpew and Tillman;
Rc-presentative Champ Clark and Br.
Edward Bedloe, of PhUadelphia, were
taken to Sumiuerville. the famo'us wintcr
resort, near this city, to-day.' The vis-
itors were entertained at the Pinehurst
tea fann. the only tea farm in this
country, as the gucst of Dr. Cha'rles
Ushepard. Tltey were subsequently
driven about the town of Sunimerville
for an hour or more, and then went to
the Pine Forcst Inn, whore they 'were
the guests of Captain F. W. Wagener,
ihe proiirietor of the hotel, at an eiabo-
rate and perfectly appointed dihher.
The traditions of the members ofthe

club for wit and humor were maintained
throughout the day. Whilo dlnner was
being served at the Pine Forcst Inu. a
number of entertalning incidents
were introduced. The ieadihg speech of
the occasion was made by Senatnr
Chauncey' 31. Dcpew, and it was a per-
fect gem of post prandial oratory.
Several other extemporaneous addresses

were made, :unong them a ciever speech
by President H. 1^. AVest. of the Gridiron
Club. extending thanks to tho people
of Charieston and to the pedple who had
entertained himself and his friends.
The. special train of the Gridiron Club

left Sunimerville over the Southern for
Washingtou at 5 o'clock this evening.

arChbishop chappel.
The Papal Dcleirate to Philippiuos

Keacilies IMuitila. ,

MAXIBA, Jan. 2.-9:45 P. M..Arch-
bishop Chappell, the papal delegate to the
Philippines. arrived here to-day on the
United States Transport Sherman, which
sailed from San Franc'sro Deceml-cr Sth.
He will lodge in the house formerly oc~
cupied by Charles Benby, cf tlie Phillp-
phine Advlsory Commission. This action
on the part of CMgr. Chappell setties the
contest between the various friar brother-
heeds ln -Manila who, scparat-ely, have
been using their influence to obtain the

Many children look too

old for their years. They
go about with thin faces and
sober manners not in keep-
ino* with robust childhood.
o

...

If it's your boy. or girl, give

ScotH 6mufeiciL
'Twill fill out the hollow

places, increase the weight,
and bring a healthy color
to the cheeks. The irri-
provement continues long
after they cease using the
Emulsion. Get Scott's.

Soc and $i.bo, all druggists.
$C0TT4B0WNE,ChcmisU, NtwYork.

iTutt'sPills
Cure All
Liver IIs.
To those Hving.
111 maJaiyaldistricts Tutt's Pili
are indispensible,theykeeptK
system in perfect orderand are

an absolute cure
for-sick headache, indigestion:
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver PiSls
privllege of entertaining the Archbishop
and the Rev. Father McKinnon, late of
the California volunteers, and now a reg-
ular army chaplain, who was also a pas-
s-?nger on the Sherman.
It is said that the friars are striving to

secure Mgr. Chappell's ear for the pur-
pose of securing better protection for in-
dividual interests.
Revolutionists havirig started the rumor

that Mgr. Cliappell int-ends eventually
to recommend the appointment of Father
MaKinnon as archbishop of the Philip-
pines, the latter"s defence of the brother-
hocds in the American newspapers has
heen translatcd and circulated among the
natives for the purpose. it is declared. of
showing that Father McKinnon will sup-
port the brotherhoods if he is selected.
Such statements as these create uneasi-
ness among the natives. which is ln-
c-reased by recent news received lrom

Spain to tlie effect that Mgr. Cliappell will
support the brotherhoods.
The Tagalos, it is declared, have be-

come more embitt.-red against the church
sinco Archbisliop Xozaleda excommtini-
cateil an insurgent pricst, and it is said
the number of Protestant marriages
among the natives continually increases. ,

NEBRASKA FUSI0N1STS.
Wanl an Exprcssion From Bryan on

Actton of Conveiition.
LIXCOLX, XEB-, Jan. 2.-The return

of William J. Bryan to-morrow will be
followed by a conference of Xebrakan
Fusloh leaders as well as some Demo-
crats of prominence from other States.
Comhiltteemah Miller. of Oronak, leads
the advahce of the otttsiders, and has
been here several days waiting for Colo¬
nel Bryan.

It is the plan to get an expression
from Mr. Bryan on what he deems wise
in the way of preliminary action by the
naUohal convention. Central eommittees
of the Democrats, Populists, and Free-
Silver RepubHcans will meet on Friday.

POWDER EXPLOSION.
Three Persons Killed and Three

Olhors Badly Burned.
B1RMIXGHAM, ALA., Jan. 2..As a re-

sul't of a powder explosion at the home of
C. M. Paterson, near Drain Postofflce,
Lownes county, last Friday, three peoplc
are dead and three badly burned: Mr.
Paterson was loading shells preparatory
to a hunting pnrty from an o:>cn keg
of powder. which he beld between his
knees. One" of his little girls suddenly
thrcw a piece of wood on the fire in
the grate and the explosion followed a

second! later.
Tho little girl wa's instantly killed, and

Mr. Paterson's father and mother. who
were seated before the firc. were so. badly
burned that they died yesterday. Mr.

1 Paterson is report'ed to be fatally burned.
l'aterson's wife rushed into an ad'jbining

rbom with her clothes-on fire and picked
up her baby- Both were severely burned.

POLICE TAKE CHARGE.
Bloclcadc Tracks orXoi-thwcslcrn Kle-

vatcd Haiiiyay in Chieajjo.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2..Aftcr an excitine

struggle, strctching over miles of ele-
vated railway traek, the police to-day
took posuession of the wholc line of the
new Xorlhwestern Eleyated railway in
this city. To-night the police have
ereeted a barrier of ties and rails at

tho juncture ,of the Xorthwesteru Ele-
vated tracks with those of the I'nion
Loop and Fifth avenue and LaUe street,
and the rt-guiar crew of the company's
one train is under arrcst.
The arrests are the re.-tilt of the re-

fusal of the, railway ollicials to comply
with an order from the Commissioner
of Public Works to cease train runiiing.
that />ificial claiming that the company's
structure was unsafe in its present al¬
leged iricompleto state, and that it did
not come within the requirements of the
ordihanoe tliat it be compieted for opcra-
tion by January 1st.

ALLEN NOT A CANDIDATE.
Would Not Acceyc Xomir.ation ir

Uiiaiiinionsly Xendercd.
WASHIXGTOX, Jan. 2..Senator Allen,

in an interview to-night, authoriz-ed an

absolute denial that he would be a candl-
d.-.tc for*the Presidency on the part of
the Fusion forces. He said:

..I would not accept the nomination ir it
wcro pnanfroously tendered me. Mr.

Bryan, undoubtedly: will be the candidate
of the Democratic, Populist and Free

Silver parties for the Presidency. Xe-
braska will give him a united. active dele-
ffatibn to all three of the conventiohs."
"fVnator Allen declared emphaticaliy,
that so farasihe knew, Mr. Bryan had
not aided hljn) in his candidacy for tho
Senate. .-'

JUtViPED THE TRACK.
A Trollej Car in Savaimah Left the

Kails. Kiliinir the MoJornmn.
SATAXXAH, GA-. Jan. 2..A trolley-

car runhing at a high rate or' speed to

make up lost tirrie, .iumped the track this
morning on a curve on Barnard street.
Tha motorman, ,1-Ienry Loper, was thrown
over the dashboard, striking on his head>
His neck was broken, and death" was al¬
most instantaneous.
The car was full of passengers, but

only one, Clarence' Godfrey. sustaincd
injury. He was thrown from the platform
and s^riously hurt.

STATUE QF WASHINGTON.
Cty Coniicil oi' Paris Utis Selected a

Sitc in Amcjican Quarier.
PA.R1S, Jan. 2..The City Council has

chosen the site for the equestrian statue
of Washington. It -is at the interseetion
of the Avenue Bu Ien and the Avenue
E-u Trocadero. It is a fine site in the
midst of tlie American quarter, with the
Place Du Trocadero, the Palaise Du Tro¬
cadero, the Are De Triomphe and the
Ghamps Elysees close by.
The pedestal has also been approved

by the Council. '.

The Canal Open.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2..Tlie $33,000,000 eanal,

at present used for sewerage disposal, but
ultimately to be a shir> canal, also, is
in use to-day, after seven years of hard
work by the trustees of the Sanitary Dls-
trict, which is the name of a corporation
including the larger part of the city of
Cnicago and many of its suburbs.

..- «......

To Jncrense the Cauital Stock.
KEW TORK, Jan. 2..The stockholders

of the Xational City Bank met ,and ratl-

fied the proposltion of thc uiit-.-oi's to

ii'y.ywt.tt-O." Atitf ri.e meeting a s^ate-

nicnt was giyen out wiuuii atinounced
tnat of tho ii/,uw'<sliares y.ioi weie repie-
semctt, noxic vothig againsL tne proposi-
ticn.

'^.i. .o.*..u»3 **nxy. luut} ittt*fc*»».iea dtiiii--

iLlWll ,.--> LI^CH lVI Okll^lli» VUL tllC Ul»-

.« >* licli kUC oij.iL iCrt.
_-.-«

XiCWio *". urowi..

Mr. Bewls P. Brown, who is well kuown
,li niia *.»».!>, uicu «i ^.aiuci, jaiiss., a ic»
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ricd,' about a year ago, Mrs. Matilda

Mosely, of this city.
Dirs. Liizzit! B. Wallace.

Mrs. Eizzie B. Wallace, wife of Mr .Wi
W. AVallace, and daughter of Mrs. J. F.
Bautcrback, of this city, died at her iate
residence, in Henrico eourity, Monuay
moraing at 7:40 o'clock. She was in the
twenty-fourth year of her age, and up to

Saturday .night had been in perfect heaith.
The fui.eral will take place from the

above resictence this ariernoou at -:«o

o'clock.
Mrs. Jol'a B. Dcasy.

Mrs. Juiia B. Beasy died at the resi¬
dence of her daughter, Mrs. John Car-
roll, at-170S west Marshall street. at 9:15
o'clock last night. in the elghtieth year
of. her age. She was the widow nf the

late Micliael Beasy, a native of County
Cork. Ireland.
Thc'funeral noticc will be given later.

I)r. K. H. AVillis.
CHATHAM. VA., Jan. 2..Special..The

deathof Br. R. H. Willis. which occunvd
at threo o'clock this morning at the
Chatham Episcopal Institute, is a great
blow to this institut'on. His death was

not a surprise. as he had been quite III
with pneumonia for a week. Br. Willis
took ch'arge of this school last session.
Under his etllcient management tlie in¬
stitute has cnjoyed its most successtul
penod. both as to number of pupils and
excellency generally in every department.
Br. Willis was a schoiar of splendid at-
tainments. a gentleman of phvi-sing and
affable address. He was not only a good
citizen, but a Christian of high character.
His remains will probably be taken to
Orange, his native county, for interment.

C< l.inol A. Ii aiclntyre.
THOMASA'TEEE. GA.. Jan. 2..Colonel

A. B. Mclntyre died here to-day. He was

a member of the 4Sth Congress; a mem-

ber of the Georgia constitutional con-

vention of 1S65; a trustee of the Univpr-
sity of Georgia siuce 1S7G, and president of
the board of trustees at the Young Fe-
male College at this place.
During the Civil AYar he was on Gov-

ernor Brown's statl", and commanded a

regiment of State troops.

PARBOU-CAU SERVICE BETAVEBN
KIOHMOND AM) DANVIIiBE.

The Southern Railway announces, ef-
fective January 15th, parlor car service
will be inaugurated beiween Richmond
and Banville on trains seven and eight,
connectiug at Banville with United Statrs
fast mail trains Xos. 35 and 26 for all
points South and Southwest. carrying
dining cars; also through Puliman sleep-
ers for Atlanta. Memphis. Xew Orleans,
Jacksonville. St. Augustine. Miami. and
all Florida. points, with direct connection
for Havana, Cuba.

DR. DAVID'S BlYI'R PILBS
are ofiered to the public as the best cure

for a disordered iivcr known. and but one

trial is nceded to cpnvince the most skep-
tical of this fact.
These pills are very mild and harmless

in their action upon the Biver and Bow-
els. and wliere persons are suffering v-ith
any Bllious Affections, and esnecially
Sick Headnche. Costiveness, Byspepsui,
or any diseuse of the BIA'ER OR STOM-
ACI1. they shouid always have a box o£
tiiem near at hand, and take them by
dircctions found on the box. I
The verdict of eve'rybody that has tak¬

en Dr. Bavid's Biver Pills is. "They
are the best and most pleasant Pills I

ever took." All sufferers shouid glve
them a trial. Price, 25 cents a box; five
boses for $1. For salo everywhere.

For Infants and Children.

The KindYou Have'Always Bougiit
Bears the

Sigrtatnre of %A<
The Southern Eell Telephone and Tele-

graph Company announces that tele-

phonic eommunlcatlbn can be had over

its lines" with Lyr.chburg, Va.; Banville,
\*a.; Roanoke. A'a.; Wakefield, Va.; Ap-
pomattox, Va.: Farmvllie, Va.: Crewe.
Va.. Salem. Va.; Bedford City, Va.; Reids-
v'lle X. C-; Char'.otte, X. C; Columbia.
s! c'.

*

For further particulars enquire at the
Public Pay Stations, and at Manager's
oflice. 1214 east Main street.
SOUTHERX BEBL TEUEPHOXE AXB
TELEGRAPH COMPAXY.

Y1GQROUS RUBBIXG
with Bixie Xervc and Bone Biniment will
cure rheumatism, pains in the back,
sl'.oulders, sides and limbs. Stiff joints,
soreniss in tlie muscles and sinews are

quickly relieved with a few applications
of Bixie Xerve and Bone Biniment. It
cures neuralgia, it removes and cures corns

J and bunions without pain. It is the best
liniment for both man and beast. Price,
23 cents.

OA-STOTRIja..
Bears tha _/)T!;8^ Yoii Have Always Bought
Signatare

of

BOX'T XEGIjECT A COUGH.
Uut take Br. David's Cough Syrup of

Pure Piti6 Tar, Horehound and Wild
Cherry. It stops the cough and prevents
it from sett'.ing on the lungs.

Bear- the /? ^'3 Kin!) ^flB Hava A!'A35'S BflB^lt

MOTHEHS WI'lH Oi;OUPY CHIB-
DIIEN

Will hnfi Dr. Bavid's Cough Syrup the
best on earth for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Bronchitls. It cures the cough and gives
sleep and rest to the patient.
Ask for prices on best Anthracite

Splint and Steam Coal before placing
vour order for winter supplies. Xew
'Phone, S72. WARXIEIB MOORE.

, CASTOniA.
Bears the _sf Tha Kind You Have Always Bcugiit
Bignatnio

of

THE GENU1NE DIt; DAVID'S
Cough Syrup sells for 25 cents a bottle,

as every bottle Is richly worth a dollar.
It cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, .Bronchitls,
and ThroSt and Bung troublea.

Ask us for prices on best Anthracite
Splint, and Steam Coal before placing
yoiir order for winter. suppl'es., Now
.Phone, 272. WAHXER MOORE.

Ithe big fire
of yesterday

(Contlnued From First Page.

but the general freight department under
Mr. E. I>. Hotchkiss will probably be
moved to the Ebel Bulldlng.
The traesurer's office, Mr. C E. Potts,

was moved Into the,-First national Bank
buildlng until other quarters can be se-

cured. Auditor SuIUvan, Superintendent
of Mfittve Power Morris, and. Freight
Auditor James will remain in the build-
ing, as will the office of Mr. C. C. "Walker,
division superintendent; tho train dls-

patcher and the telegraph office as soon

as the wires can'be gotten in order.
Second Vice-President AxteU, Chlef

Counsel "Wlckham and Secretary Welfc-rd
will be located in the Hanncwmckel
building. General Manager G. W. Stev-
ens and his staif moved into the Hablis-
tqn buildlng, on the corner of Seventn
and Main streets. Mr. John D. Potts, as-

sistant general pass«nger agent, has

nroved into the Chamber of Commerce
building. In the rooms occupied heretorora
bv the Citizens' Exchange Bank.
*The Chesaipeako and Ohio requcsts that

all persons who have taken charge of any

books from the building durlns the lire,
will notifv Mr. Potts at the above place.
\mong those who were out, were Gov¬

ernor Tvler. who had been slek for seve¬

ral days and contined to his room. He
watched the work of the firemen for the

space of thirtv minutes with interest.
Or- all sides are heard words of Draisf

for the gallant men. who in splte of tho

froezing weather and ice and the dim-

cultv of fighting fire on so iarge a

building. stood at their posts of duty un¬

til th<- last sTntrk was extinguished.
MR. GAEXETTS IXSL'lwV-SOK.

It cannot yet be stated with any degree
of accuracy wbat loss wai sustalned by
Mr. Muscoe H. Garnett, but It was

doubtless considerable from water.. owing
to the nature of the goods carried by him.
The insurance carried was as foilows:
Manchester of Engiand, T. L. Alfriend.

agent; $500.
Orient, of Hartford, J. B. Moore & Co..

agents: &*.'.
Aetna, of Hartford, XV. Talley, agent;

$1,000.
Agricultural, of "U'atertown, X. T., G.

D. Pleasants, Jr., agent; S500.
ConLinental, of Xew York, S. H. Pul-

Iiam & Co., agents; §500.
Hartford Fire, of Hartford, Geo. C

Jefferson, agent; §500.
Dime Savings Bank, S300.
Liverpool and London and G-lobe, Da-

venport & Co., agents; §500.
Total, §5,500.
"While the lire was a most destructive

on.-', it is matter for congratulation that
the most valuabJe records and maps
were sa.ved. The loss can hardiy be esti-
niated yet from the coiifusion in which
things are at preseat.
The work of the firemen yesterday is

beyond all praise. Although beset with
the greatest dlfficulties anu benumbed by
the cold. they stuck to their task until
the iire, which threatened the entire block,
had been extinguished.
The department was under the chaxsre

of Asslstant Chief George C. Shaw, and
we'.i did' lie acuuit himself.
Chief Pulier, was unable to be present

on account of injuries received in a run-

away accident Monday. Like an old
war-horse who heaxs the din of battlo
In the distance, the Chief was a most un-

happy and unwilling prisoner.
The following r.ote from Acting Chlef

Shaw explains itseif:
Headquarters Fire Department,

RIchmond, Va., Jan. 2, 100O.

To the Public:
We desir* to extend our heartfelt thanks

to the citizens who assisted our firemen
in their efforts at the lir^ this morainj;.
also to extend our 'appreciation for the
syhipathy shown and expressed.
Trusting that we will in the future prove

worthy of the praise so generously be-
stoweii upon us. we beg to remain

Your most obedient seryant,
GEO. C. SHAW,

Acting Chief Engineer, R. F. D.

NOT-SO GREAT.
An Oflicial of tlie C. & O. SpcafcS~of

the Loss.
The loss sustair.ed by the Chesapeake

and Ohio Railway Company in yester-
day's fire, though great, is not as large
as was first estimated. The papers that
were destroyed were very valuable, and
in raaiiy instances are without dupli-
cates. It is impossible to esfimate the
loss thus sustained in dollars and cents,
as the papers. though having no commer-
cial value, cannot In some- instances be
replaced. and the loss Is total.
One of the high otlicials of the com¬

pany said last evening: "The Chesa¬
peake. and Ohio Compary thoroughly ap-
pfeciates the work of the riremen, and
but for their hi.-roic etforts our loss would
have been much greater. The men

worked nobly, and too much praise for
the brave fellows is impossible. They
deserve the greatest credit."
Whilo the loss to the Chesapeake and

Ohio is great, all the railroads of any Im-
portance in the country will be more or

less affected. owing to the destruction.
of the papers In the offices of Car Ser-
vice Department. Here records of ro:l-
ing stock in servico were tiled, and thi«
department was gutted.

NOTESOF THE FIRE.
Iiiterestins Thiuss Whicli Ocenrred

Dmins the Fire Yesterday,
Engino Xo. 4 ran aiway down Sevemh

street hill yesterday, shortly aftcr th-

fire had been put out. As the borsos were

brought out to be hitehed up, the en^in.
started of its o'wn accord to move b.u.-iv-
ward down the rneline. It gained moiheh-
tum as it ran. until it was abandoned by
those who were endeavorins to stop it.
Mr. David Gartbright. of Engine Xo. 4.
jumped upon the seat and applled the
brake until tho wlld engine was brought
to a standstiil at the foot of Seventn
street.
A teiephone pole of the Southern Be'.l

Telephone Company broke under the
weight of ice upon the wires yesterday.
Mr. Robert Lecky served the nrerr.en

with hot coffee from Rueger's during the
fighting yesterday mornir.g.
A beautiful gold-hcaded cane, which was

intended as a present to Superintendent
C. C. "vv'alker, was left in the dlspatcher's
office, and was burned.
Dispatcher Bibb lost a handsome dla-

-mond ring in the fire. «

Molineux Trial.
XEW YORK. Jan. 2..In the trial of

Roland B. Molineux. charged with the
murder of Mrs. Katherine J. Adams. the
defence to-day gave an intlmatlon of its
plan. Carry Cornish, who admlntstered
ihe poison to Mrs. Adams, 'was cross-
examined by Attorney" Weeks, "wlfose
questions were framed so as to suggest
that Cornish mailed the Bromo-Seltzer
bottle to himself; that he did not drink
"from the poison, glass, and that he was
not taken sick at the same time as Mrs.
Adams.
Cornish's. relations with "women, and

especially a Mrs. Paterson, who died in
Chicago, were discussed and discrepan-
eies in his testimony at different ttmes
were brought to the attention of the Jnry.

Approve Nicarajjua Cniial.
M-fVCOX. GA., Jan. 2..The Macon

Chamber of Commerce to-day unanlmous-
ly adopted resolutlons favorlng the apeedy
ccnstnictlon.of the Nicaraguan canal as
a" measure of paramount importance to
the South and urging the senators and
representatlves in Ccngress from Georgla
to suppbrt any proper measure to secure
the sjpeedy completioii of tbia creat -w«rk.

IKsftn&En
X -..'.y,^:- 1?- £
| Greatest Pre-Inventory 1*
.f. Clearing Sale on Record. J
jb Peremptory Closlng Out |
$ of AllSuits. Coats, i
J Capes, Furs, f
£ Girls'Reefers and Jackets :|
x Amazing Reductions.I - 5
J Final Clearance i
J Infants' Long CloakSw f
X Drummcrs* Samples from our T
-{. wholesale department and slightly V
T soiled or crushed Cloaks from retail -j.21 department. V
? $5.00 ?<"¦'"» Cloaks. $9.p8 J
? $3.98 F^lnfan^Cloaks, $5^5 *
| $2-50 For.nfants'eC.oaks, $7.95 |
? $2.38 Forlafant^Coaks, $7.50 j;
t $1.98 FOr,nranweS;BC'°a!(S' $3-75 i
j: 98c For,n'3^;c,oaks'$3.oo f
-J- Children's Rippte Eiderclown
1* Cloaks, double collar, trimmed with
T AV'hite angora fur. were $3.08.
X Reduced for quick ciear- dj_ __ -!.
j, anceto. *'»75 ,
~ Children's Short Eiderdown X
.*. Cloaks. trimmed with angora JL.
4- fur. were S1.9S. Reduced <C» __ i.
j to_ . 4>1.25 £X Children's Striped Eiderdown .s"

J. Cloaks, trimmed with angora ._r j"i. fur. were $1.50. Reduced to. VOv' \
4- Boys* Flannel Waists, with extra JC
.j* waistband, were C2c. Re- ->Q,~ JS>
V duced to . O01" A

T 4/
4. Children's Sacques. r
X Mittens and Leggins. f
X Oosing out biir Iots. -j-
4* 530, 62 and 75c. Crochet -j-r J-
.*. Sacques reduced to, choice.. r~«>*" J.
T 85c. S1.25 arid S1.50 Crochet ,SC -j-2 Sacques reduced to. choice.. Ouv. f
?. 300 pairs Children's Biack and T
4- Colored Mittens. assorted sizes. _£ T
4» per pair . O*"" 4*
T Chiidren's Crochet Beg- ->-.>,-» T
T gins. 0-5*-* X
4- Children's Beather Beggins. A -,c 4-
4/ worth OSc. Reduced to. .**-*>' .

T Children's Corduroy Beg- pj-f Y
X gins. worth $1.50. Reduced to yOw T
? Badles' Jersey Beggins. n«r 4/
4- worth SI.SP, for. ?.V
X Badies' Jersey Gambators (jQC .£
2! Colored Silk Bonnets 6">C T4- at . T
y 200 Children's Colored Si'.ic Fon- X¦f" nets, worth $1 and $1.25. For /j->r \J.
T quick selling to-day .

w ji.

$1.00 ?o0rchagloves 50c I
-> 50 pairs Boys' Mocha Gloves, f
i* worth $1- Fitted to the hand SOQ J.
X for . ** 4*X Children's Moeha Mitts. j-q- 4-
4- fieeced lincd. Xow, per pair. O *- J.

i* Boys' and Girls' Astrach.in 2Cr X
X and Scotch Gloves, per pair. ¦"*>*. X

i Hosiery Clearance. -F
-** *r4* Bovs* and Girls' Elastio School or -p
? Bicj-cle Ribbed Hose. llsie flnished, y
>*? absoiutely stalnless Biack, triple- ,-
V thread heel and toe, per J2.1,C vV Pair . - X
X Cliiidren's Fast-Black Ribbed J,
X Ilose. guaranteeil ubsolutely {-^ ^.X stainless. per pair. .**- ¦g
V l,adies' Black Cotton Hose. extra *£
V finish, dnnble heel and toe, joc »

V worth 121 ~c. To-day, per pair mv"- T

X Badies' Real Maco Hose war- J.
4. ranted stalnless and silk finish, ¦*.

4- spilced heel and toe, per J2.7,C X4* pair . i.
T B^tdies' Onvx Black Hose, Maco »

T foot. high spliced heel anrt 2*^C V
X toe, regular :.!Sc. grade. Xow -i> i.

% KAUFMANN & C0.7 |X F0URTH AND BH0A0. "i-

Crescent Ciey-Kaces;
NEW OltBK^vXS, Jan. 2..The weathes

was clear and cool and the track heavy.
First race.seiling, one mile.Tewand^

(10 to 1 and 2 to 1> won, Yubadam. (even)
second. Judge Quigley G0 to 1) third.
Time, 1:47 3-4.
Second race.selling, one and one-six-

tee-th miies-Sir Fitzhugh (4 to 1 and 9 to

5) won Jodc (30 to 1 and 10 to 1) second.
Sadie Burnham (4 to 1) third. Time,
1 'fiS 3-1.
Third race.selling, cne and one-aighth

miies-Jimp (G to 1 and 2 to 1) won, Our
Xellie (3 to 1 and even) second. KloniyKo
Queen (6 to 1) third. Time. 2:00.
Fourth race.handicap. six and a hait

furlongs.Strangest (0 to 1 and 8 lo o)

won. AVater Crest <7 to 2 and 5. to 5/
second, San Burango ilS to 3) third. Time,
JL-24.
Fifth race.seven furlongs.Flyinjr Bird

,13 to 5 and 6 to 5) won. Moronia (3 to 5
and even) second, Silver Set (15 to 1) third.
Time, 1:23 1-2.

Shootins Match Postponetl.
The shooting match which was to bo

he!d at Blanton Park yesterday after-
no'in w-as postponed on account of tha
weather.

Died AinonaStran^crs.
The AVheellng Xews of recent date con-

tain's an account of the deatu. of T. T.
Keesaer, a Mannington. AV. Va.. man.

with the statement that the body would
be buried at the county's expensc un-

Iess it shouid be claimed by relations.
Keesaer was a tauner by trade and'

about sixty-nine years of age. Duxing
the early 60's. he worked in Richmond.
where he claimed he had a brother livlng.
It is not knowa in Mannington. from
where he was taken by charitable friends.
whether or not he leaves a family..lf any

one knows the deceased or the where-
abouts of any reiatives they are request-
cd to notify B. K. Marchand, Manning¬
ton. A,V. Va.
The Richmond City Directory does not

< ontain the name of Keesaer.

I'ocahoiitaa Arrived.
Despite the ice with which the rivef

has been ciogged for the last few days.
the Rocahontas arrived duly on time at

the wharf of the Virglnia Xavlgation
Company- It was thought at one tim-s
that she would not get through. but she
¦will be reauy for her regular trip ln the
morning.

"Ilan Injured.
A white man fell on the ice at Twen-

tleth ar.d A'enable streets at 5*20 o'clock;
yesterday afternoon and badly brtrised
hlmself. He was treated by the ambu-
lance doctor, and lef t.

A Famlly Kenil.
CHATTAXOOGA. TEXX.. Jan. 2.-AS a

result of a famlly feud, Jerome Ilensoa
and Thomas Jones. both of AValker coun¬

ty. Ga., engaged ln a. tiuarrel at Cedar
Gr'ove. Jones knocked Hensan down with
a weight, crushing his skull. Heasort
managed to rise. got his plstol, and, fol-
lowing Jones, overtock hlsn as h« was

cnterlng his store. Henson eroptled the
contents of h*s plstol Into Joaes' bedy,
the latter falllng dead. Hensoa la now at
the point a£ tI<MXb>


